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safe and economical administration ofGeneral News Items. Poclaniationy, jtcL ,
Dinner over, John Reilly, Esq:, State

Auditor, was called for, who gave us
an excellent speech of about hal f an

Law Governing: Presidential Elec
tionRead and Circulate.

The election for President and, Vice--

the Fifth of November next, Is to be
held as near as may be in cbriformity
with the election law of 1872 : that is
tp say - " ..; r- - L.-,- - ';:.;? ;

jpooKs 01 ltegistratioii must be imme- -
d lately re-open- cd

'
by the Registrar, and

persons 'qualified allowed to reo-ister-
.

WV
until the day 6f election excluding
that day. -

Persons must vote in the Township
where they reside.
" Tickets must le printed on white pa

per and without device.
No certificates of registration mast

be given.
t

.

- Registration not --allowed on the day
of election except where a person has
arrived at the age of twenty-on- e, or for

We understand that Messrs. Barrin--
ger, Mason and Phillips, as Chairmen of
the Executive Committees of the vari
ous parties, in actjordance also with the
views ofAttorney-Gener- al Shipp, have
agreed that the above constitute the
proper rules lor goermng the ap--
preaching Presidential election.

The Presidential Election occurs
on the first Tuesday of November
next.

r , .'

From the Winston Republican ; ;

WHISKEY.
Selling Brandy and Wli iskey at

the Distillery Important Letter
from District Attorney Starbuck.

Editor of Republican :
lAs many inquires are being made

.
of

- 1 .1 mme Dy uisuners 01 pranoy, relative to
their right to sell spirits at the distil
lery in small quantities, without a li
cense, you will oblige me and confer ar,r,.r, u .,vo:u: ri
lowing letter to Mr. Gillespie, i which.
will serve as an answer to all inquiries
on me sunjecr.

' Very respectfully.
I . M Hff.AtjTJTTrnj-l- r j

Office op U. S. Attorney
Eastern District,

Salem, .N. C, Sept. 18, 1872.
Mr. Cr. H. GtUespie:

Dear SiR-I- n answer to your inqui- -
ry of the 11th inst.. "Whether a distil- -
ler can sell at his distillery spirits in a
quantity down as low as a quart, withv
out a license ?" I have to answer you.
that this cannot be. done.

Under the provision of the act of
Congress, of April, 1869, the distiller
who has given bond may sell spirits of
his own manufacture in the onqmal
casks or packages, to which the proper
tax paid stamps have been affixed
without taking out a wholesale dealers
license. . And no cask or package of
spirits, containing tess than three gal- -
Ions, can be stamped.

If the distiller wishes to draw and
sell from his tax paid stamped cask, he
muse pay ins special tax as a wnoiesaie
or retail dealer. If he shall sell less
than five gallons, he must pay the re
tail dealer's license tax of $25, and if in
a quantity of five gallons or more, he
mncrf niv tno wnn pfi m non br'c ruv nf
S100.

And no distilled spirits can be . re
moved from .the distillery to a place
Other than tho distillery warehouse, un-
til the tax due thereon has been paid.
and the casks-containin-

g thesamenave
been-proper- ly guaged, marked, arid
stamped. ' ? :r'. -

Such are some ot the. provisions of
law to prevent fraud upon the revenue,
and to protect the upright' retail and
wholesale dealers , who honestly pay
their taxes. , r, : (, '

i D. II. Starbuck,
District- - Attorney.

, i i

The Presidential Election occurs
on the first Tuesday of November
next.

Pennsylvania Election.' 1

From the Philadelphia Press. " '

Nothing contributed so mucli to .the
large majority of the Republican ticket

T)pmofrats who staved awav from the I

polls in this city must have numberc!
several thousand. The Republicans
had every inducement hi come forward.
and the extra excitement brought out.
a--, it generally does in Prfsiilpntifll ,

vear,an increase Deyorid ine vw,01last year, when the majority wasll,-- !

991. Add to that 5,6; G; the llepublicdn i j
increiise, and 1,070, Democratic de-- 1

crease, and the amount is 19,323, iwhich H

is about 1,100 short of HartranftV mar;
jority. The extraordinary chauge is toL
be attributed. therefortC to the'fact that
some of the DemcKrats'were disaffected1
and refused, to - be dragged behind the
Greeley car. The same causes prevail
ed throughout the State, and the'Be--,
publican majority which last year was
no inore; upon the Audi tor J Gen eraH
han J14.490 was ran upirdnringi theipresent year tamorelhau.35,000." No

experiment is more dangerous than ior
a party to abandon ' its ideas',' ari(J the
disintecrratlon of the Democracy Is Only'
arepetition of history." : A"-- i

Correspondence.

GRAND REPUBLICAN JUBI--
' LEE FOR GRANT ANI

WILSON.

Able and Eloquent Speeches De
livered by the Hon. Wm. A.

Smitliandljieut.Gov.
C. II. Brogden.

BOUKXIFXJI BABBECtE, &C, FOR
. JklJLs THE PEOPLE PBESENT.,-- -

To the Editor ofthiiSir : On Saturday, the 12th instant,
a grand rally of the Republicans . of
Johnston, Wayne and Sampson was
held at Pleasant Grove, Bentonsville
townshin. Johnston county. It was
one of the largest mass meetings ever
held in this section of the state. The
enthusiasm for Grant and Wilson was
unbounded.

About 12 o'clock the Hon. Win. A.
Smith took the stand erected for the
speakers and addressed the large crowd
for about one hour and a half, in one of
the best speeches of his life, dealing
heavy blows at Horace Greeley as the
man who had said and written more
against Solithern people than any other
man in the United States. Mai. Smith
called attention to what Horace Gree
ley said of Confederate soldiers, when
he denounced them as knaves, liars and
perjurers, all liable to indictment, trial,
sentence anft execution, and who had
wantonly defamed Southern ladies
when he characterized them as being
unchaste, i

But notwithstanding: all the vile
slanders imd libels uttered and publish
ed by Horace Greeley aerainst the peo
pie of tile South; they were asked to
vote formm. but they would not do it.
Greeleyfliad no just right or reason to
even expect the people to vote for him
for President, when he himself had de
clared in his speech that " Genr Grant
will be jfar better qualified for that mo-mento- ifs

trust in 1872 than he was in
1868.'T Greeley also said, " Gen. Grant
never has been defeated, and he never
wiuber1 .

In ifelation to the frauds committed
he State, in the. matter of the
issued to the Presidents of vari--
ailroad Companies, Maj. Smith
e conservatives and Democrats

14,256,000 of about $16,000,000.
injpthat the so-call- ed Conserva- -
and Democrats got most of the

s. ueo. w. swepson, a conserva- -
had, by making false certificates.

gotB6,666,000 in bonds out of the Pub-
lic Treasury, and when Gov. Caldwell
hal him indicted for a fraudulent mis
application of the bonds, the Democrat-
ic (Attorney General, W. M. Shi pp. also
a member of the Fraud Commission,
recommended that "the said criminal
prosecutions pending against said Geo.

mm M 1 J
JrK. swepson, jor matters connectea wun

his management of said Kailroad Com--
panv snait, oe aismissea, ana mat no
further prosecutions shall be instituted
against nun on account, uj ins suiu, muit
agement, or in any way connected with
the same."

Mai. Smith's speech was interspersed
with humorous anecdotes and com par- -

.i iisons. wmcn caused mucn merriment
and frequent cheers. He appealed to
every free man who is in favor or peace,
liberty, justice and good government to
go to the election on the first Tuesday
in November, and vote for our illustri-
ous and excellent President, Ulysses S.
Grant.

Gen. Brosrden, after being introduced
to the meeting, spoke for about two
hours. He congratulated ; the people
upon the bright and cheering prospects
of the great National Republican party.
The election of President Grant for an-
other term of four years from and after
the 4th of March next, was in effect de-
clared by the people of the great States
Of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, by
their elections on Tuesday, the 8th
instant

The election of Gen. Grant will shovv
that the people of the United States are
still guided by truth, justice, reason,
and common sense. They know how
to appreciate their public servants.

He said the Republican party had
done more for human rights and hu-
man liberty, more for justice and equal
ity before the law, more to encourage
and eleyate the laboring classes, more
to improve the moral and intellectual
condition of the people, and more to
develop the 'resources or the country
than any other party that has ever
been known. He showed what the
Republican party had done for the peo-
ple bv the free and liberal Constitution
they adopted, and the wise, just, and
equitable laws they passed. The so-call- ed

Conservatives and Democrats
factiously opposed all the Republicans
had done, and yet they now profess to
be in favor of the same policy and laws
which they so bitterly denounced.

The Republican party has made
reat and beneficial reforms in the gov-Wpie- nt,

which are now admitted to
e just and right by those who origin-U- y

opposed them., :,

Gen. Brogden showed that the Re-ublic-an

party in Congress have pass
V different acts which have taken a
irdea ofTi the ; people of - more than
00,000,000 a year, while the national
bt has been; reduced at the rate of
00,000,000 ; every year : of President
rant's administration, y. He showed
at while the taxes had been so great-reduc- ed

and, many articles of neces--y

made, entirely free of duty, the
venue of the government under the

Gen. Grant has greatly increased, while
the cost of collecting the customa reve-
nue has been reduced " more than one
half since 1860. In that year the per
centage of cost tocollections was $6.25 ;
in 1868, it was $4.06 ; in 1870, it was
$3.20, and in 1871, it was $3.1i; showing
a steady decrease in the cost of collect-
ing the revenue under Gen. Grant.
He showed that the Republican party
in Congress at the last session passed an
act which reduces the revenue taxes
more than $50,000,000 annually, and
among other things, they took the tax-
es entirely off of tea and coffee. The
Republicans passed the acts reducing
the taxes, while such friends and sup-
porters of Greeley as Blair,r Schurz,
Sumner and Trumbull, in the Senate
and Greeley's supporters in the House
voted against them. He. showed that
the credit of our government has great-
ly improved under the wise adminis-
tration of President-Gran- t, and .that
American securities are equal in value
to gold, although they were 17 per cent
below it; and even that violent Demo-
cratic partisan, James Brooks, a mem-
ber of Congress from New York, was
constrained to admit in his speech in
the House that "our public credit 'has
been lifted to an enviable position
throughout the whole world."

Gen. Brogden contrasted the total
revenue receipts from spirits, tobacco,
fermented liquors, banks and bankers,
gas, adhesive stamps, and penalties,
during the last three years of President
Johnson's administration, with the
first three years of President Grant's
administration, and showed that while
the taxes on these articles had been re-dec- ed

to about one-four- th part as much
as they were under Johnson, yet there
had been an actual saving to the gov-
ernment on these few articles alone of
$108,202,639, being at the rate of 47 per
cent increase for the last three years.
He explained many other matters con-
nected with the financial affairs of the
country, which cannot even be men-
tioned for want of space.

As to Horace Greeley, he did not un-
derstand how any well-meani- ng South-
ern Democrat, who has any regard for
principle or consistency, could vote for
him. He has said and written more
against the Democratic party than any
other man in the United States. He
denounced Southern soldiers as "knaves,
liars and perjurers, all liabte to indict--
ment, trial, sentence and execution.11 He
advocated the ruin of the Southern sol-
diers and their homes when he said :
" But when the rebellious traitors are
Overwhelmed in the field and scattered
like leaves before an angry wind, it
must not be to return to peaceful and
contented homes. They must find pov
erty at their firesides and see privation
in the anxious eyes of mothers and the
rags of children." Horace Greeley has
been, in favor of nearly everything
which the Southern people have been
opposed to, and yet they are now ask-
ed to vote for him for the highest of-
fice in their gift. When Gen. Brogden
closed his speech he was loudly cheer-
ed.

A bountiful supply of excellent bar
becue, pig, mutton and beef was on
hand, and after all the large assemblage
had eaten barbecue, sweet cakes, &c,
to their satisfaction, there was a plenty
still left at the close of the day.

Much credit is due to Bryant Wil
liams, Esq., chairman of the commit-
tee of arrangements, for the prepara-
tion of this bountiful feast, as well as
for the industry, alacrity and zeal with
wlwfch he worKs for the true Republi
can part He is a useful and influen
tial citiL n. Whenever he undertakes
anything which he believes to be right,
he is not the man to back out from it.
Indeed, all the committee acted well
their part. Mr. Jo. Stafford was also
very attentive in his "efforts to "preserve
proper order in the large crowd.

The brass band added to the hilarity
and glee of the occasion.

REPUBLICAN.

Enthusiastic Republican Meeting
in Cumberland.

To the Editor of The Era:
I have just returned from a large Re

publican meeting at Kingsbury, in this
cbunty to-da- y, at which we have had
one of the most complete and elegantly
served up barbecues that it has ever
been my fortune to attend. There were
five to six hundred persons present, and
all participated, some of whom were of
other political parties. But the kind-
est attention was bestowed upon every
one by those who made it their busi
ness to see that none should leave this
bountiful feast without having the in-
ner man to feel that Carver's Creek
Township"has plenty, and to spare, of
the good things lor its guests. Too
much credit cannot be accorded to that
skillful farmer and caterer, John A
McKay, Esq., also, Messrs. Alex. C.
McDonald Rufus Bell, John Carver,
and others.

The speaking was opened by that
sterlings-Republica- n and energetic citi
zen, Mr. John C. Blocker, who was
istened to with profound attention.

I would be doing Mr. Blocker great in--
ustice. here to attempt to report his

speech, as it was replete with sound
and logical argument, not indulging in
that style too often introduced in these
days, of abuse upon those who differ
with him on the issues now. agitating
;he country, and merely asked that
"acts be considered, and that principles
be well weighed, and then let every
voter do as he thought best, and no one
was harmed or could complaint Next
was Si A. Baldwin, Esq., who made
a short speech. He might have said
more; out i dinner it being announced,
caused him to lose his time. There was
a full chapter of finely barbecued beefr
tnrKey. pig, uuck, aim m tucu every
thing tnat norm carouna count pro

' 'duce. -

A PROCLAMATION !

D7-- tho Governor, of Nortl Carolina
'

e-- V "Raleigh, SepL
Whereas; pfflqlal iufomiatlpn been

recdived "at this Departmentof the dcatlfof
Stephen JLassiter, Es. member elect to the
cAmKt. Tk . r

Now, therefore, I, Tod R. Caldwell,pernor of the State at. Forth rolina,' by
virtue of authority in me. vested bv law. do
issue this my prolahiati6n' rrnahUrhy
the Sheriff of ljnoif. county, tflionp vil.w
arid-hol- d an election in iuud numtvmi
Tuesday,. November 5th. : 1672. to liU said

accordance rtUi" law.
Done at our City of IUlcigh. this, tho 26th

rr i day of Septeihber,1. TJ.,' 1S72; anfT0 - in the ninety-sevent- h' yelr of AnlerJ 'ic&n.IiulependenQe..,
TOD il. dLD WELL, Qoven&k V

By the Governor:- - . 5 ! 11 ,r.

. .. .1 i

jPROC&AMA,TJ02U.;,t rXf nun I.

Bf tne Governor of JVortb Carolina r
XiXlSUUTIVJB UKPARTMKNT, -

Raleigh, October 15, 1872.
'iVfit&tAt Official iriformatidn hai ttoen
rop.ivnrl at thia'Donnrtment nf lht riemth rt
Harrison Frazier, Esq., member elect to he... . .TT r "t" a 2 jp l ' k --j

Assembly from the county of Randolph,
Ndw,' therefore, I Tod'R; CAtDwfei'L,

virtue ofauthority in me vested.by lawTdo
issue this 'my: proclamation 'cohiriiandlntf
the Sheriff DfRandolph cnuntyito open P0UA
nnrl hold An ftl fiction in said ennntv nn Tnma.
day, November CthJ 1872,'to fill said vabiinV
cy; saia election to do. oonuuetea An. accorui
ance with law. ,

: ' .
Done at oiir' city of Raleigh thlsthe,I5Ur

r dav of October.-A- . D.. 1872. .and. in
Jl. Si the ninety-sevent- h year of Ameri

can Independence, a.-- i
TOD R; CALDWELL.--

By tho Governor ;.- - .., :f.f; r : Governor.
J. 15. FEATHERY,

' Private-Secretar- y
f 1 f 1 57 til

im-""$200
-- reward:''

Executive Department,' M'0
i.i. ,i r RalefgK' October lQ,mX

Whereas, bfnclal.information.has been
received at this Department, that Emanuel
Creech alias Bill Powell, late of the county

der ot Frauk Battle in said .county on, bat?

fled or so conceals himfelf that th.e ordinary
process of law cannot be served on him ; .

"Now1, therefore, I,' Tod 3 R." CAtiDwELL,
Governor of the State Of North Carolina to

virtue of authority in me yested by latf,
hereby "issue my proclamation onenn a
reward of TworMuwDREirDoLLARS for the
arrest and .deUvery of the said, Emanuel
Creech aliasr Bill Fowell to the" Bherlir or
Edgecombe county, and I do further enjoin
?!1jJ?fe.laJijS

-- r3OIie At tfar dWof nxieixh the-XCthda-
v

of October. A. D.. 1872. and in tho
l. s. ninety --seventh year of .American
' Independence.' .' "(' n,n

By tho Governors i, ( Governor

Private 'tecrctd'thS'i-- '
'.;l'.V(i

1!' 'I
j;f description:

Emanuel Creech alias Bill Powell is about
six feet higb, black complexion, and weighs
about 180 pounds, and about 25 years of age.
He has no board, and 'Is slow of epteech:
He was raised in Johnston county; and for
merly belonged to a man nea Creech, in
said county.

Golasboro ' Messenger xsojiy lour nines anu
send bill to.Executlvo 00-1-, - iI -- ,dT

PHILADELPHIA' ! fl "

OmameiltalIrOIl. WOr&S I

ROB ERT WOOD. , , . ; TUOfU BQ.OT--

ROBERT' WQODr &i CO.
113G Ridge Avenue ,Thifadcpfiifb,JPa.

FOUNTAINS FLO ATI NO SWA1
VASES FROGS'

STATUARY WATER LILIE- S-
: 'ducks h. ;,'.- - at;i

: ; . i irrfot ,decorUng foixnt4a , i ,ylSl
VERANDAHS, SUMMER .HOUSES ,

arbor's, chairS," 'settles; '&i'.,4, del1'
A NEW STYLE WROUGHTilRON

RAILING for Front of --House and Ceme-
teries. , Never before introduced.. .

' nn.
CASH 'AND WTwOU G HT-Iltp-N 'RAIL

INGS,' forPublio iBnilins' AndiSrtiaros'
cemetory liots, .raen jrennes jwuoifpicrH .

Roof Crestings, etc.,' Jn great variety of Pat--

IRON STAIRS. SDiral and
' Stralehdf.

various Patte rns aod-St- y Spccia I At
tention given thiJt clas of work. ,

LA'ir ikjisTaVftrfrdhtiifiirpubiicuJw- -
in;'HoCels;'ttnd City eets; of mmMnav
ElateDewigns,, ., ViU ... 4, :jj.,,r,

STABLE FITTINGS... ot .Castr and.
TliWirhf.Trnn: nf flff itntimved Stvlcs.
fuichus Hay Raclcs, Sull . Divisions, jlbuitl

3.
rA kw nvn and WindowKi' IWtdrVand
Warehouse Window,, naiiinga Tor.omcev
Banks, Counter liaiun ,nanui, iwiw
uidj?arm rences, o.c.-- .

f
' GATES for entrante'to cemeteries, run--

lie Sriuares and Gentlemen's Country Seats,)
0 wramrht-lro- n bbth sin--

3 OAST;i ROy URtNAiyBOXES,' forFtib
lid Prs and City Streetajr;q UuliS'i Una
r0.VALYASES;Lai

cllrNG'pbsTS; teK-Coo- ne

Sambo, and plain desgnavinJi it Ml 'fi
y. May 17, 1872. rj-- r ' 145-6- m.

Cotton n Fdctor J'anai --comrniision
.. .rf- - v- -i mH$lcchaMtvl iw 'MitV"

.Refkrkces : Jonea&PlqramerPeters
bnrg. Va." MUrrelrfeTRnnahIlI,NeT(orK.
. Sept. 21, Xgns' .'.. if45-lm- ; 'Vf

hour. Next came Mr. O. H. Blocker
who made a short speech, of telling ef-
fect. These two latter gentlemen might
have spoken mucn longer, nut, reader
' you know how. it is yourself," after

eating a hearty dinner.
After Mr. B. closed there were two

or three short speeches by some of the
honest, industrious colored citizens o
Carver's CreekTownship, who showed
by their familiarity with the politico.
condition of the country, that they had
read the papers and listened to speech
es, a3 well as picked out their nice crops
of cotton and dipped their large crops
or turpentine. - watch,Fayette vi lie, Oct, 17, 1872.

Greene CountyOlds Township.
To the Editor of the Era :

I Sriiit.0r"Ai:e 12th .inst. a portion of
XVV- U XA.LMkJ J ..A.lfT UOill V V

at uienwoou Academy ana organized
a Grant and Wilson clubby electing
tflany Speight President, Wm. Conner,
John W. Grimsley and R. L. Phillips

Vice-Presiden- ts, and John D. Grimsley
Secretary.

William Conner, Joseph Dixon, Dr.
B. S. Hardy-- , D. W. Patrick, and Isaac
Nelson were elected canvassers for the
Township.

Wm. P. Grimsley, Wm. T. Dixon,
and J. Dunn, were elected Executive
Committee for Township.

The - Constitution and By-La- ws re-
commended by the State Executive
Committee were unanimously adopted.

The following is a list of the mem
bers:

Charles Brit-ton- Isaac Leane, Peter
Hardy, Jos. Dixon, Charles Ormond,
D. W. Patrick, Seth Walston, Samuel
Patrick, James Adams, Edmond Olds,
Chas. Sherrod, Stephen Donney, Robt
Greene, Ruffin Jones, Wm. P. Grims
ley, Dr. B. S. Hardy, Wm. Conner, M.
Pay ton. Blanev Speieht, H. Churchill.
Jasper Ormond, li. L. Phillips, Jacob
Hart, Thomas Adams, iving Jones, 1
Hardy, M. Lyson, Simon Hardy, W.
Jackson.

On motion, the meeting adjourned,
to meet on Saturday, the 19th mst.

J. D. GniMSiiEY, Sec'y.

Plan of OrganizationRepublican
State Committee.

The work of organization for the
Presidential election should be pushed
with all despatch possible. Everything
depends upon organization. System
atic, persistent work, will override a
crreat many difficulties. We notice
with gratification, and as a prelude to
victory in this State, that the Republi-
cans are moving in many of the coun
ties. Various public meetings are an
nounced in The Era and will be kept
standing from day to day.

It is important that Grant and Wil
son clubs should be organized in every
Township ; at the same time it is equ
ally important that the Republican
party should organize permanently un-

der the Plan of Organization as laid
down by the Republican State Conven-
tion in April last, which is as follows :

Resolved, That hereafter the organization
of the Republican party of Korth Carolina
shall be as follows :

1. A State Executive Committee. of eleven
members, to be appointed by the President
of the State Convention ; and the President
of the Convention shall be ex officio one of
the members of such Committee.

2. A Congressional District Committee
for each District, to be composed of one

Knembw
' "

-frttin each
- ..

county, to be appointed
by the Congressional District Convention.

3. A County Executive Committee--t- be
composed of one member from each town-
ship, to be appointee, by the County Con-

vention.
4. A Committee of live for each township,

to be appointed ; by the people,'
Resolved, That the present organization

shall continue, to exist Until the new one
shall bo effected.

Resolved, That the representation in the
County Conventions shall be in accordance
with the plan of organization of the party
heretofore adopted.

The State Executive Committee is as
follows :

I. Edwin West, of Craven.
T. B. Keogh, of Guilford.
N. W. Lillington, of Davie.
G. L. Mabson, of New Han 'er.
R. W. Logan, of Rutherford.
S. T. Carrow, Of Beaufort,
J. H. Williamson, of Franklin.

. J. W. Hood, of Mecklenburg.
' J. IT. Harris, of Wake,

R. B. Ellis, of Wake. .

S. F. Phillips," of Wake, ex officio.
A complete list of the District,

County, and Township Committees, ap-
pointed under the Plan of Organization
quoted above, with post office address,
should be forwarded to Hon. S. F.
Phillips, Chairman of the State, Com-

mittee, or to Mr. J. C. L. Harris, Sec-

retary. This information is requireiV
for permanent organization. The Chair-
man, of each Committees-Distric- t,

Cbunty, and Township should attend
to this matter immediately. ' The atten-
tion of our brethren of Republican
Press is directed to the matted
the work ofornizatibn lQHold meet
ings in every Township 1 - Arouse, the
people! Get out a full vote, and Grant
will carry the old North State by ten
thousand! ' ...

- The First Virginia regiment of vol- -

irnpsts nf thft TMfrri ATnrxrlorl. V
O w- - m.auva

The United Statra . is r tho
grain country on the Globe. This is I
uie luiure granary oi tne w-orl- d. .'

The Englsih Parliament will reas-
semble in session, after the prorogation
ruewss, onme jym or juecemoer.

. The King's Ministers have officially
.uiuuuuceu me lerminacionoi tne Span
ish --insurrectionary revolt at Ferrol.

HenryU. Bawes unanimously renoin- -
limtea ior congress oy the republicans
ua iiiw Xiteveniij.iviassacnusetts district.

Henry .W. Muzzey declines the demo-
cratic and liberal nomination for Con
gress in the Eighth lassachusetts dis
trict.

Alexander del Jlio,u apothecary in
xveiueuios, nas oeen. convicted of trea
son ana sentenced to be executed at
Havana. ' .

L ureeiey Club or colored men at
Tarboro numbering a hundred is the
latest "sell" the "Democats!, and Lib
erals have got on on themselves.

The Right Rev Doctor Goss. Roman
Catholic Bishop ofLiverpool. England,
has just died suddenly, at the college
uuiiuiiig ui me cuurcn m inat town.

It has been decided by the Court that
"a wacth is included among the neces
sary articles of a debtor which are ex
empt from the claims of the creditor. 1

From the Cape of Good HoDe we are
informed of the death of the Right'
iteverenu i;r. jfray, .uisnop oi cape
iuwu uuu xYietropoiitan or ooutn
rica-.-- ,

- .:;;;-- -

The Society of the Army and Navv
of the Gulf held their fourth annual re
union Friday, at" Apollo Hall, New
York. Rear Admiral Thatcher pre--
siaea.

The Navy Department has received
information from the Naval Academy
that there is no foundation for the re-
port of-th-e assault on. the colored cadet
Conyears.

The adjourned term of the Supreme
At. TT : A 1 Cli.i. l 1vuuii. ui me uiuieu. oiates vviii com

mence on the 28th of October, and the
call of the docket will be resumed at
case No. 175. '

,E. J. Golladay has been nominated
ior re-electi- on to Congress by the "Dem-
ocrats" of the Nashville, (Tenn.) Dis-
trict, He declares that Greeley is in
favor of the Southern
i ji paying

.
people

ior xneir slaves.
The new postal treaty between the

governments of the Republic of France
and the. United State reducing the
rates of postage nearly one-hal-f, has
been approved Jy the State Depart-
ments of the two countries.

The Secretary of War contemplates a
number of cliangts among the numer-
ous staff' army officers stationed . at
"Washington, ancf intends hereafter to
keep down the number of officers habi-
tually kept on detail, in bureaus.

In New York! now every driver of
any coach, carriage or cab must pres-
ent, to every passenger employing nim,
a card, on which shall be legibly print-
ed the number of hig license, and also
the name and stable ofthe owner, and
the number "of the eoleb, carriage or
cab driven byVhim, -- tofther with the
place of tne Mayor's o

.At the Vienna exh It ion --world's
Fair will be shown sp : ens ofevery
newspaper and periodi ublished in
the U nited States, an 3y;will be
classified under the head r States and
cities, and a catalogue maUI 'it shpw-circula-w- ill

ing the age, date of issue r
Hon of each . publication. ,L . .

' go
far to show the prdgress liuu. tability
of this country.

Mr. G. H. Booth, an Alpc l. who
is about to return home mVrr: idford,
England, where he has yc rsome
years, has expressed his tir ion to
present to .that city a full-li- e statute
of the late Richard CobdeV ie cost
will be . about "one thousin ounds.
Mr. Booth has given more t one
thousand pounds for distribteU mong
thA Inpfil p. han ties. J

The Republicans !of the Qpn-imi-?on-i- ng

necticut JLiistnct unanimo
nated General R. Hawh
gressM)n the - first iballot,
ninety-fou- r votes. The no lis
to fill the unexpired erm o TU- -
lius L. Strong, deceased.

The Democrats naye non i 7.
W. Eaton, a positive Demi r d
the campaign will bean ami

-- The works of the Cambria
at Johnstown, Pa., w

estroyed by fire on Sunday. 3

into operation again on the lj
employes gave their labors grJ

.A.W- -

while the Perinsyivania RailH
pany and large manufactories'
delphia furnished cars, tools ai
rials to effect this unexampled

The Democratic Straight-- O

--muiee met at the Globe Hot
racuse, N. Y.. Oct. 17. for tho!
of organization'and to take inoft
vigorously prosecute the camp-- J

O'Conor and Adamg. The Cod
organized by electing Charles Pof New York, Chairman ; John
Allen, of Schuyler county St?
and John A. GoodiCtt, TreasuJ U

fwutive . committee, consist!
w xveuuncK, ueorge iv TyVilt
ton Knickerkocker, Alexander
iug, itosweu v. Hatch, Wil
Barrett, reter Gilsey, Peter H.and George O. Daniels was at

. it was unanimously resolved:
. wrwani tne louisville ticketcally. - -

L ejd doubre,1ffelabo5te inditaplede.
.r,,. rjmfr UibsvyAir. ?.MJujkiG .UNTAIXS, ir) street;

,A very large assortment, ofdesigns,
lYreksiv for this nurpose:" -

i


